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uni ted nations (ap) - a u.n. ccmmittee w~rking on a draft treaty

against internationaL r,~3tage was sty'nied tuesday by a disagreement

a,ong western countries.

the 34-nation ad hoc ccmmitte~ on the drafting of an internationaL

c~nvention on the taking cf ~cstages was expected to end discussion

of,treaty Language wednesday and direct its attention to apossibLe

recommendatlon lo the gener~L assembLy,

the disagreement concerns a west ge~man prcposaL that wouLd

require any signer 'ta prosecute any internationaL hostage taker it

caught, unLess the suspect were extradited., ,

henry j. helnemann of the netherLands cbjected that a nation might, ,

wcint to extradite the' offender but couLd finditseLf forced to
, '

prosecute 1f extradition were not requested.

,robert rosenst'ock of theunitedstates said the provision shou Ld

be Left as it was to insure that there wo~Ld be "no safe haven"

for hostage ta~ers.

~einemann responded by p08ing a situation in which ccuntry after

country wcuLd refuse Landing rights to airborne hostage takers untiL

one had to accept thern becau se the pLane was ou t of fue L.

that country then wouLd have to prosecute, he concLuded, whlLe the

country where the offense was ccmmitted was happy to be rid of the

'responsibi Lity.

thedebate ended with the point unresoLved.

(end)
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U1'Ü ted nations (ap) - a neyi.~.n,."comml ttee, meets m.9nday to try to-
'.'work out an internationaL treaty to stop the, growing terrorist

pract~ceot seizing hostages.

dipl.omats invol.ved said that west germany, which got the' 1976
generaL assembLy to establish.the committee, had circuLated a

",suggested draft for It to start out with.

; theysaid the draft wouLd make the tran~portati6n of hostage~

across intern~tionaL frontlers a crlme in aLL countries accepting

the treaty and would require them to take action against anybody

caught doing it, either by trying hirn under their own Laws or

sendlng hirn back for triaL where he started out.

the ad hoc cornmlttee on the drafting of an international

convention agalnst the taking of hostages 1S stilL short two of its

_ i~tended 35 members because t~e eastern european group produced

·nomlnees for only threeof th~ five seats It 15 ent1tled to •. ' ...

:''~:'cornmittee members are hopefu L that that group ean get together on,
two more betore the u.n. Legal counseL, erik suy, convenes the,

'committee at 3 p.m.(1900 gmt) monday to begin work by eLeeting. '

,officers and adopting its agenda.

,,,'those that assemb Ly presidenthami Lton shlrley amerasinghe o!' sri

l.anka has aLready named to membership' on nomination by variou s

regionaL g~oups are:

algeria, egypt, Libya, somalia, guinea, niger'

tanz ania= sou th yer"'len,jordan, syrla , iran, japan, the phi lippines=

barbados, surinam, mexicc, niearagud, venezuela, chiLe= the sovlet

union, poland, yugosLavia= brltaln, france, west germany, the

netherLands, italy, denmark, sV/eden, theunited states 'and canada.

(end)
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